Welcome to Milwaukee Academy

The Milwaukee Academy is a gender specific residential program to meet the growing needs of adolescent girls in Southeastern Wisconsin. Programming provides treatment for girls who are presenting a pattern of behavioral and mental health symptoms such as emotional disturbance, aggressive behaviors, substance abuse, and self-harming behaviors, which are inhibiting their ability to remain safely in their community.

The Milwaukee Academy provides a comprehensive program that integrates clinical services, a structured therapeutic environment, and education.

Treatment Goal

Milwaukee Academy focuses our treatment programs on helping adolescent females manage difficult mental health symptoms and choose safe methods of expressing their emotions. The program empowers young girls to positively interact with others and find alternative, less destructive ways of coping with her symptoms.

Learn More! View our Programs & Services

Recognized by the Council of Accreditation

The Milwaukee Academy has been recognized by the COA for providing the high quality services for their constituents.

Milwaukee Videos

Learn more about the Milwaukee Academy

See more of our videos in our media section on our website.

See More! Watch our videos

Interested in Milwaukee Academy? Call now!

Phone: 414-257-3141 | Fax: 414-257-3151
Email: Milwaukee Academy

Get in Touch! View location map